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The H'igh Authority's :j_nvestment programiile to increase 
producti vi tJ~ r:;ot u.nderwa~r i21 Januar;y and Februar;t with 
allocations totallin:-:=: f:;75 uillj_on to 41 Community firmso 
The loans.resulted from the portioping out of the 0100 
million borrovyed ·:rom t,:1e United Sta·tes E;c')OI't-Imno·rt 
Bank in AI'ril 7 1954. The ca:Jital investme;1t loans went 
to enterprises proposinG to t.1oderni'Qe ,,_nd.er?;l."01J.nc1 and 
surface installations in coJ.lieries and tron ore mines 
and to build thermal newer stationso All loans were 
made in dollars and t~e ~ecessar~ exch~n~e for re~asmerit 
due in dollars has been 31aranteed b~ the governments of 
the member sta'teso 
Twenty~five million dollars alread~ have been set aside 
for re-lendin~ in the sj_x uernbe:t• nations to i)X'ivate con-
tractors for construction Of Dliners J b.ousing .. j)l'"'Oj ects o 
An announcewent of the dis:)osi tj_on of the ltOl.,_sj_np: loans 
is _ex}_;ccted in the n9xt t\·ro r~ont~J.s. It· is li}:e'l~· that 
some of this mone:y will 'be o~::1taj_ned from ot1:":~er sources 
than the Lt1erican sur1 o ]'1..1 .. rtl1 c~:.... ind'Ll.strial lonns uay 
therefore be expectocl out of the totu.l hundred million 
dollars. 
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1:.. t the out set of th::: investment prograjj,ILJe, t.l?-cv High 
Authorit;y ruled tha.t it would lend only a. portton 6f the 
funds required for invest~:,_~ent ·~;:;roj ects -- reqy.iring firi~S 
to go elsewhere for tj_le reli1ainin.~:, capital. This policy, 
cou11led with the Hi_gh AuthoJ. ... i tJ' 's strone credit position 
and low interest rates, h2o facilitated aoong the borrow-
ing firms a total investment mo~ce than four ·times as great 
as the direct loans r.1ade ~JY the High Authori tJ-' o 
£ breakdown of financin~ for the initial ~60 fuillion 
of projects is sum;:Jarizec1 as -·follows: 
;:i-J.' ,...,,... ... .,.1t:, o, .... l· -'-, · To· ~.:~-n·s J.: 0 J.J. n.L. '·"· ..1. • v.; .;..J -....Li 
Auto-f1nana lny· b~- firrils 
Various loans-
Lisc ellane ous som"'c e s 
cP.>60 million 
-r:· 83 tl 
102 " 
22 " 
$2:57 million 
The total amount for all the ~rejects is estimated at 
$340 r:.1iJJ.ion - e~~_nivalent to r-:tbou.t 65 per cGnt of one 
year's total investi:a~:;nts in the coal industry at the rate 
of investhi.ent nor.n'='~l i:a Co;J.rm .. ln:: ty countri·3S since tb.e waro 
Loans already allocated nnd loans proposed for re-
leA.E.ie j_n 19 55 w.e.re in l:eeJ?inc~ ·with jGl!.e Eic;:~l i .. nt·:.l_ority' s 
annotmced investment aims i.J~J.de in January, 1954-o J.. .. t that 
time, the High Au·tbori ty gJ.ve priority to inoreD.fJi:ng pro-
ductivity in the r~J.\7 i."Lln.tox'j-~:~.ls--ext:cn.etins inc11..13t::t. .... ies on 
the grounds tb.at hj_(~h prod-l.l.ction costs in this sector 
were 2. (leterrent to thr~ ox~:Jnnsio:1 of the comnon market o 
No allocations were Qade f~r steel plants. 
The Ei6~h Aut11ori t~y' f3 loan ,r;c.s, j_n a sense~ oversub-
scr.·t' bed o T:_;-i . ·}y+:': ·-f·")11l"' .J.., .. r'- 1 l r::. ~t .-:-~ b\1 5"r -F'l' -;.-.· iS ,~,ere -.L"'e 1-. .~ l' 179d 
,J . .1- .~l ·- V.) '· .. ....,.. .._, .. l. .. \.., ).. · t-.- - ..,. ...L. .. _ ·- V • ... - '-' "-" 
for suns totallin,cs 144 uillion doll·~:.rs. 'r~.1e Ei.: __ :h .b.u·thori ty 
exauJJ.ned eac11 c~::tse on its i~10J.:'tts and, thou_::::(}. forced by the 
less2r amount of func.s at its diST'Ofjal to T'0~1uce t]te sum 
of its loans, did not c1o so 8Q_uo.1iy to o.ll .,DOl""'l"'')weJ.~s D 
+) ThG maximi:Ll amount loaned 1:·y the fij_s;h Authority 
for any sin3le project was 30 ,er cent, the 
utinimum 15, e.nd_ t~ ·O average·. ':2 :9er cent., 
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The original loan of ~100 million negotiated with the 
United States Export-Import Bank was made on very much the 
same terms as those prevailing on the American capital 
marketo The amount was repayable within 25 years at 3 7/Bths 
l'Jer cent interest, The Hic~h Authori t;:; • s loans; in turn, 
were cade at a rate of 4o.1 :per cent 'Nith a 25-J'e8.r repay-
ment period -- terhls notably more favoura~le than those 
current in \7estern :~u.rope" As a result, interest rates 
on market loans received b~ the 41 firms took a dropo For 
instance, Gereany's Kredito.n.stalt bank lent to German firms 
participating in the Co~JrJtmj~t:Y irtvestment prograrJme amou..nts 
matching the Hit?;h Autb.ori ty allocation and at a rate, in 
nost cases, of seven per cent with repayment in 25 years 
This vias in favourable contrast to terms usnally offered 
by the s2.me bank which started from 9 1/2 per cent for 
shorter period loanso 
Tho I-:T.igh Authority, -~hus, could. claim nn ino.irect as 
well us rlirect influence in providing cheaper investment 
financinc: for Commun.i ty firms o 
This indirect influence on the capital market in-
creased ix~. Januar~ '» The Ej_el-1. Authorj_ty a.rransed with 
its Ger1:1an bRn.l;:,s thnt they should use the extra credit 
facilities afforded the111 b;) their Hiz,h Authority deposits 
to provic1e medium-term J_oans to C04i1m.uni ty enterprises on 
advo.ntngeous terms o The Ger;.;:an banks have lent ·::~ 12 million 
at 4 7/Sths~pcr cent fo= 5-~ear periods (the average rate 
for wedium-term loans in Ger~any is 7 1/2 por cent)o Talks 
are in prograss in Fr8.nce so that this exa£LJ.ple may be 
followed thereo 
The Hic;h Authorj_t;y' ;3 assets, ·,vhich come from the pro .... 
ceeds of the levy on Col!lr..lunitJ' oof-J.l and steel :production 
rnust, of course, re-:J.ain lic~_uid o Its least li:uic1 Hssets 
are COL'E.~itted in deposits ~7ithc:x•av'Table at one yeo.r' s 
notice.. '11he l1e.nks are not lend ine; the I-iigb. Authority's 
lJoney ~ t~·tey are merel~/ r~1al:inr~ nse in the cls.ssic nanncr 
of the cred.:Lt facilities v1bj.ch the Higl1 Authority's funds 
give the;Jo The new de:x:·'.:':."'"t1"'..:ce j_s that the HiBh Authority 
has ensured that these credits are allocated to the coal 
and steal fj_rms of the Cor~1uuni ty at rates lower than those 
normall;y·offered on the European C3.pital markets, 
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The effect of the loans in lowering production costs 
may be cnuged from the following passage in the report 
e..ated ]'eiJruo.r~y 1S55, nade to the !:..ssew.bly by its I::.1vestment 
Commission~ 
"In. the Rul1r coalfield 8.!1 average savin;; of sli:~}J.tly 
uo:;.. ... e -tb.an fo~Oo 25 :1 ton i:J expected :from investi,1ents 
c:.ffect:!.ng 2 6 rnillion t0ns o In the coalfields of the 
iord and Pas-de-Calais in France, t~,e concentration 
of :?reduction will result in a s:::tvin:s of ,<:~ 1 a ton on 
ne::Jrly 900 ~ 000 tons a yee.r; tlJ.e extension of a sbaft 
will lead to an econoBJ of S1.30 a ton on 600,000 tons 
~ ~ear~ o SavinGs will result also froQ the hlodernis-
ing 8.11d 8X~~)9.11SiO:J of tl~.ermal power stations o a er 
J:JJ t~rl.e Saar, the bet cer use :)~ lovrgrade I>roc1ucts 
eJ-l:1Ject5d in one uower strttion VTill leo.~1 to an 
in.crease of ~0. 25 a -ton j_n tr.le market value of 
the whole output of the Saar mines ( 1() 9 000,000 tons 
e. _;;ear) o n 
Tbe first l.oans by the :Iigh Authority rJ?.:ck an im:;:·ortnnt 
stage in the hj. f3tory of the Coe,l and St·3el Coamuni ty ~ j_t has 
now taJ.~on its ·~1le.ce as r:n j_n;T'Gitution 9.ctiYely arJsj.stin:?: in 
tlte fin~ncing of investuents in the coal-minine and iron 
industrieso 
The (roj_s for this ~:)Olic;y is set forth in .ArticlGs 49 
to 56 of the Treat~ e9t~~.olishint~ the Cot1L.1\..Ulj_t~i Q Undel'"" the 
ter r.1 (':! o..t;'L tl .... .-.~e ,A., ... t1 cleCI +.'1'":1 -1-'.; o-1  '·1,+~1ori.~(i..,.i ·1~"'·- ...r:·.~c~ll·+ate • "!..!.,_., • "·0 1::> .~,-... 1.. -- - 0 7 u, ..:. .!...L.;:-~:. J:~ ·• v.t -- J !. :..:-.,:/ .L .::;. .1--- vC: 
investcont rrograr.Jrr;.Gs by gl"''8.J1ting 1oan;3 to entcr1jrises or 
bj· e;ivint; its guar2ntec to otber loans wl .. Lich they maj 
contrs.ct" It is, howeYer, precluded fro Ill actu!l.lly en~ 
gagints in tlJe b8.nking Ol1G:t.":J.tioi:ls required to carry· out 
its fino.nc ial obliga tion.s o Outside b:.;~.nktnG ~:1achinery is, 
th9l"C.!f',)re, empl o~ted f )l" botl'.t 1. oan.s tl·1.e ~:.Iigb A11.thorit;y tt--
self contracts for and t~.:ose granted to j_ndustries. The 
latter G.re allotted bJ t:1e .High Authori t~v out of funds which 
it has bo~rowed in its own nacea 
Special attention has ~een )aid, in the American loan, 
to the c~1.uestion of sect,_x·i tioe, with a vi,3W torrard appl~y ing 
t·h.e saL1:e procedure later on -'Go a;ny further loans which the 
Eigl:-.1. Autborit.J migh-t; contract on tb.e capital T.aar~;:ets of 
the United StG.tes 01-a of Bu:;::'oDe o In all this the Bank of 
International Settlements in~Easle, Switzerland, takes a 
lea dine l 1 ole ~~ 
I jJ 
The Eigh Authori t:y j_s empowered to grant loans to the 
private firr~s in the Co~1uuni t:y. ~he se enter~qrises furnish 
protaissor;y notes 7 toget1J.er vd.th Glo!tgage deeds and other 
securj_tieso In tts decisio!:lD, the High l!..uthorit;y is r~11.ided 
by recor:nnendations from special committees 7 consistint! of · 
industl":f SlJecialists aad o·.f ~;overnment and trade union re-
presentativeso The prouicsorJ notes are ziv3n in ~ledee 
to t~e Bank ot InternRtional Settlements, for the benefit 
of all lenders to the HizJJ. Aut~1.ori t~~· 7. :present and future o 
The :'11> I. s. entrusts the ac~ l~i.nistx·at:Lon of t11e obli!3ations, 
rz.nd of the secr·,:-ci ties 7 to "bG.nk:i.n.~s institutions in the 
various Community countries with wllicb j_t has concluded 
agreerJ.ents to t1.1at effect o 
The special feature of this Drocedure is that it 
places all lenders to tJ~e E:Lt~;:.: Au-!ihori t;y ~ present and 
future, on the ,sa:11e footin;?;~ The nore loans ti1e l~ie;h 
Authorj_t;y contrEl.cts i and t~\·3 :lore it grants, the broader 
will be the basis of sccu~it~ for the lende~so 
The U D S. Govern·L:1ent wi.t~o. its dollar cl a i;,-.as Yrill thus 
be on ec:ual footj_n.i 'iivit·;-~ S"l.lrOT)e:8.n holdel"'S of bonds issued 
l)~ the }Ij_,s;l:t Aut,~!ori t;y in Eurol.1enn currencies~ 
The corcm1on ~~ortfolio of o1:)1iD:ations and securities 
ad~1iintste:r·ed by tJ.18 13o I aS. constitute a sound basts for 
the :-It:··:·b Authori t~· 1 s c~:·ec~it o : .. ecuri ties o?ferecl. by 
borroYiers ~rom the lii~~h A.c-..1.-G~1o~ei ts are considered c.s first 
class o Firr::Jt, in acco:_,cl.ance wit~1 the Drov'i8tons of the 
u.s. loan contract, all lonns are covered by 2ort~aces or 
negative plrJdges a Sec:)nc. 9 <,;>ere a.:1.:·e, j.n a la!"';_:;e nuwber 
of c.J.scs 7 sn~)ple~.:aentnr~;· sec: .. ::.~"'i tles, suc}J r:tG StB.te c.~uare.ntees? lJ;:-~.n.l~ei's' sureties ( e" ,·:;. from tl).8 K.redit:::tnstal t fUr \Iieder-
aufbau, a l)Ublic institutj_on) 9 and. s1.u ... eties frou important 
industri8.l ~roups .. 
Ll thou~·;]:_,_ these secnrl.tias are raore t~.L:-tn. aa.equate, 
t~J.ere is, in a.d':'1i-'Gion, e. 11 nec~)nd line of defence 11 for 
lGndel ... Sr> ':l!"d.s is t 1!e ~.)_;\ Aut·.c)rit;y's ,?::u .. c.rnntee fund~ 
set u2:1 b~; means of its ~:.n.n1-~~~tl tax lev;y o ~J:he High l ... uthol~i ty 
is pe:t'ui tted lJ;y t:!e Tr2'l.-c;;· t~) levy up to one J?er cent on 
the total value of the Con~n1nit~'s coal and steel production. 
In the first half of 1953; levies im}?osed by the .Eie;b 
t~tho~it~ amounted to 0o5 per cent and we~e increqsed to 
:.9 j~er cent for the l?ut ~-:1lf of 1953 and for 1954" The 
value of the PlillU9l product toda;>· stands a.t ~110:"'e than 
~l~5 billion. The annu:3.l levy ::ccrpresents an 8.mount of 
some ~50 @illionQ 
.. 
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With the undertakin/3 of its investment progranme, the 
High Autho~its has set out to help coal, iron· end steel 
industries in the Communi t:y r11eet lon?:-term financial needs 
b~ acting botb as mediator between capital hlarkets and the 
enterprises and by encourncing 11 cheaper" soney for ca-91 tal 
investment. 
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::OIS~EI~:UTI01·~ OF Irrv=::ST: ZNT LOANS 
---- -..- ...-. ~ ---~---
(in thousand doll~rs) 
........ ~ ~ .. ------~ ----·-- .-.~.--._,.~-- ------~- • .....__ ---.-:.·~----~- .. .....-- ··- _ _,_ ..... ~---~ ..._.--.. . ..-.. .......... -.--·-o.-• ... --- ___ __,_ ~-- -------·---~--·--·'-4- -~-..---~--~ .. ---·-'-·"· .- --·---
Project rot~l Ruh~ l\'J.C1'Jen S'l.l7.- :3. ?ol:qinrn !'Tord 
c-.; +ter -· ' 
.-...!..V I 
--------- .. 
Colliery 
Instal~-
ations 23.310 12.3~0 3o500 
' . . 
Therm3l 
?ower 
Stations 
Iron 
Ore 
3G~3SO 
' 
15,390 
14~"''ln 2, ·;oo 
2,430 
1 cJ, o~J!J 3 ,S50 
I:orr:t.ine .. ·.ccrtli·- Sc..ar 
taine 
3,300 0,570 '1,20C 
3'}250 J ("' . ~ ,.._,oo 
7,000 
N. Italy Luxeml)ourg 
4,100 1 ~000 
-~----~--~ ·------~---·-' ·----~----·----·-- ·------·- -~----
Total 74,400 27,700 3,500 2,100 1J,OO:J .r 2~"'Q 1 11 ..,r::~ 1.') 7 .. L.f- 7 i jU . :) '570 5,:JJO 4 "l•lr~ ? I , ·' • •• ; ; ,000 
-------------~---
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